
Links to School Books online & Twinkl 

Folens 
To lend a helping hand to schools and parents over the coming weeks we are 

giving access to all our digital resources on FolensOnline.ie.   

  

Parents and teachers can follow the steps below to get access: 

1. Go to FolensOnline.ie and click register 

2. Select Teacher 

3. Fill in a username, email and password 

4. For Roll Number use the code:  Prim20 

 

CJ Fallon 
  

 

As of today, in response to the COVID-19 crisis, teachers, parents and 

pupils can access the online versions of all CJ Fallon books for free. Simply 

click here and filter to your required title. 

 

If you would prefer to access these directly, visit http://my.cjfallon.ie, 

click 'Student Resources', then filter to the title you require, making sure 

'Online Book' is selected under 'Resources'. 

Kind regards, and stay safe. 

CJ Fallon 

  

    

 

 

Education company of Ireland 
In an effort to provide a solution to make it as easy as possible for every 

student, teacher and parent to access our Primary, Junior and Leaving 

Cert e-books, we have created three free accounts which you can use to 

access everything you need to keep you going over the coming weeks. 

 

Simply log in to https://edcolearning.ie/login with any of the following 

username and password combinations to gain acess to our e-books and 

digital resources.  

Level                        Username                            Password 

Primary                    primaryedcobooks                edco2020 

Junior Cert               jcedcobooks                          edco2020 

http://link.folensonline.ie/c/6/?T=MzMwMDY4NzQ%3AMDItYjIwMDc4LTA1NzY1YTU0MjVjOTQ2MmJhNjQ4OTkzZjUwZDY3ZWY1%3AcHJpbmNpcGFsc3RicmlnaWRzQGhvdG1haWwuY29t%3AY29udGFjdC0xMjc4ZTJjM2YwOTdlNDExYWRhMjAwNTA1Njk3NWNhZi05ZjkzMmU5Yzk0NjI0YWM3YjhhNTdlNTNkMjc5ODdmYQ%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9sZW5zb25saW5lLmllLz9fY2xkZWU9Y0hKcGJtTnBjR0ZzYzNSaWNtbG5hV1J6UUdodmRHMWhhV3d1WTI5dCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LTEyNzhlMmMzZjA5N2U0MTFhZGEyMDA1MDU2OTc1Y2FmLTlmOTMyZTljOTQ2MjRhYzdiOGE1N2U1M2QyNzk4N2ZhJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Q2xpY2tEaW1lbnNpb25zJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjAlMjBEaWdpdGFsJmVzaWQ9OWIwODkyN2ItMWY2OS1lYTExLTgwZmUtMDA1MDU2OTc2NjI3&K=eO5nnUuATcZxUJYlzpdGQQ
https://cjfallon.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ecf40d2d66de172a760b678&id=ba2f38404b&e=13fee25e44
https://cjfallon.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ecf40d2d66de172a760b678&id=c6aab4e215&e=13fee25e44
https://edcolearning.ie/login


Leaving Cert            lcedcobooks                          edco2020 

 

Twinkl 

 

We are offering all parents and teachers a One Month FREE 

Ultimate Membership to Twinkl.ie. This will allow parents and 

teachers unlimited access to every single resource for every single 

curriculum subject from junior infants to sixth class. 

Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.ie/offer and 

enter the code IRLTWINKLHELPS. We’d like your support to get 

this message out. We’ve also put together some guidance which outlines 

several ideas for how schools can support parents during school closures. 

Please visit our blog for more information. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/-gA/8PUmAA/t.2zz/6R2gIDMZR92BmsBiAO3vjg/h5/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxGUKuamMA95vG5cEo0LJesWAZop1auaKe-2BoOOqFuBqOKcT6FFYWCkIiB2KV6nR2yVszkZG-2BpR-2FFlY0nA-2BGQO1flSCu56rmW3KDYaoYTL8j2189IAPCLwFAmUDZYigOvUcFmIaLguZ1X7hUREkTgON0E-3D/CV5i
http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/-gA/8PUmAA/t.2zz/6R2gIDMZR92BmsBiAO3vjg/h6/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxH-2BIlWOZjEhuYqwzoBobYt3C7KKpsEz8MaVjtdf2a5PYh-2BOKuDi227mFcSTiCgjRbPHic7uP9fU4BWPNxCbpvl6kfa1HGL-2Bqqb8WGkTPHWNzfdPnqCXYCJpG6bnc8CmyK3dEtDzI-2FWMbXqtvIs7yJ4BvU1meTE5pYYX8EOgVAzjiSM9tz-2BZym0rfPX2Ec1GsaKi-2FZkw8jZYGlJ-2BMUZxDqdRsY0xaD-2FNJrjsvCWahTrRSxqphc-2BbsWfqmj5hBZCjp7w-3D-3D/UTE6

